Development of formulations to improve the controlled-release of linalool to be applied as an insecticide.
In recent studies, insecticide activity of a monoterpene, linalool, has been demonstrated, finding, however, limitations in application because of its rapid volatilization. Potential effectiveness of microcapsules and effects of various types of matrices on its stability as controlled-release systems for the slow volatilization of linalool to be applied as insecticide were evaluated. To study controlled-release, linalool was entrapped into microcapsules, inclusion complexes, and beads, obtained by different methods, inverse gelation (IG1, IG2, IG3, IG4, and IG5), oil-emulsion-entrapment (OEE), interfacial coacervation (INCO), and chemical precipitation (Cyc5 and Cyc10). The encapsulation yield turned out to be different for each formulation, reaching the maximum retention for IG1 and OEE. In controlled-release, OEE followed by INCO presented a long time necessary for releasing as a result of the presence of glycerol or chitosan. These results pointed out remarkable differences in the release behavior of linalool depending on matrix composition and the method of encapsulation.